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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 939.AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT’ BETWEENDENMARK AND
ICELAND. SIGNED AT REYKJAVIK, ON 22 MARCH 1950

The Danish Governmentand the IcelandicGovernment,having determined
to concludean agreementconcerningair communicationsbetweenDenmark and
Iceland,haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

~ach Contracting Party grants to the other Contracting Party the rights
specified in the annex heretonecessaryfor establishingthe air services therein
described.The servicesmay be inauguratedimmediatelyor at a laterdate, at the
option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted.

Article H

(a) Eachof the air serviceswhich oneContractingParty hasgrantedto the
other the right to establishmay be brought into operationas soonas the latter
ContractingParty has designatedan airline or airlines to operate the service
concerned.The Contracting Party granting these rights shall subject to the
provisionsor article VI below, be bound without delay to grant the necessary
operatingpermissionto the airline or airlinesso designated.

(b) Before giving the airline or airlines so designatedpermission to
inauguratethe servicesspecified in the presentAgreement,the ContractingParty
grantingtheserights may requireit (them) to establishthat it (they) fulfil(s) the
conditionsprescribedby the laws andregulationsin force in its territory.

Article III

In order to preventdiscriminatory practicesand to assureequalityof treat-
ment:

(a) It is agreedby eachof the ContractingPartiesthat any chargesit may
imposeupon the airlinesof the otherContractingParty for the useof its airports
and other facilities may not be higher than would be paid for the use of such
airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar international
services;

1 Came into force on 22 March 1950. as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
article XI.
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(b) Fuel,lubricating oils andsparepartsintroducedinto the territory of one
ContractingParty by or for the accountof an airline designatedby the other
ContractingParty solely for use by its aircraft shall enjoy the same treatmentas
national airline or airlines of the most favourednation with, respect to customs
duties,inspectionfeesor othernationaldutiesor charges;

(c) Fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts.regular equipmentandstoresretained
on boardcivil aircraftof theairlineof oneContractingPartyauthorizedto operate
the routesdescribedin the annexshall, upon arriving in or leaving the territory
of the other ContractingParty, be exempt from customsduties, inspection fees
or similarcharges,eventhoughsuchsuppliesareusedor consumedby such aircraft
during flights over that territory.

Article IV

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissuedor
renderedvalid by oneContractingPartyshall be recognizedas valid by the other
ContractingPartyfor the purposeof operatingtheservicesdescribedin the annex.
Each ContractingParty reservesthe right, however, to refuse to recognize the
validity, for the purposeof flight over its own territory, of certificatesof com-
petencyand licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article V

(a) The laws andregulationsof oneContractingParty relating to the entry
into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international services
or to theoperationandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within its territory shall
apply to aircraft of the airline(s) of the other Contracting Party.

(Li) Passengers,crews and consignorsof goodsby air shall, eitherin person
or througha third personacting in their behalfor for their account,comply with
the laws andregulationsin force in the territory of eachof the ContractingParties
respectingthe entry, stay and departureof passengers,crews or caigo, such as
regulations relating to entry, departure, immigration, passports,customs and
quarantine.

Article VI

EachContracting Party reservesthe right to withhold permissionfrom an
airline designatedby the other Party or to revokesuch permissionin any case in
which it is not satisfied that principal ownershipand effective control of the
designatedairline are vestedin nationals of the other ContractingParty, or in

No. 9S9
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caseof failure by the airline to comply with the laws andregulationsof the State
in the territory of which it is operating,as describedin articleV above,or other-
wise to perform its obligationsunder this Agreement.

Article VII

This Agreementand any contract connectedtherewithshall be registered
with the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article VIII

If eitherof the ContractingPartiesshoulddesire to modify any provisionof
the annexto this Agreement,it may requestthe discussionof such modification
betweenthe competentauthoritiesof the Contracting Parties.Such consultation
shall begin within a periodof sixty daysfrom the dateof the request.Any modi-
fication on which the authoritiesmay agreeshall takeeffect after its confirmation
by exchangeof notes.

If a generalmultilateral air conventionshould come into force with respect
to the two ContractingParties,theyshall enterinto consultationswith a view to
ensuringthat the provisionsof this Agreementandof the annextheretoconform
with the provisionsof that convention.

Article IX

(a) The Contracting Parties agree to submit to arbitration any dispute
regardingthe interpretationor application of this Agreementor of the annex
theretowhich it hasnot beenfound possibleto settleby direct negotiation.

(Li) Any such disputemay be referredto the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organizationestablishedin accordancewith the ConventionI on
InternationalCivil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 December1944.

(c) The Contracting Partiesmay however agreeto settle the dispute by
referenceeither to an arbitration tribunal or to some other personor body
designatedby them.

(d) The ContractingPartiesundertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

Article X

EitherContractingPartymaygive notice to theother if it desiresto terminate
this Agreement. If such notice is given, the Agreementshall terminate twelve
monthsafter the datereceiptof the noticeby the other ContractingParty,unless
thenoticeis withdrawnby mutualagreementbeforethe expiryof this period.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 15, page 295; Volume 26. page 420; Volume 32,

page402; Volume 83, page 352; Volume 44, page 846, and Volume SI, page335.
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Article XI

ThisAgreementshallenterinto force on tl1e dateof its signature.

1w r~rrnWIIEItE0F the undersignedrepresentatives,being duly authorizedby
their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE at Reykjavik, this 22nd dayof March 1950, in two copies,in the Danish

and Icelandiclanguages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the Governmentof Denmark:

(Signed)Bodil BEOTRUr’

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
of Denmarkin Iceland

For the Governmentof Iceland:

(Signed)Bjarni BEnEnucrssoN

Minister for ForeignAffairs of Iceland

ANNEX

I

rlie Danish Governmentgrants the Icelandic Governmentthe right to operatethe
air servicesspecified below, in both directions,throughone or more airlinesdesignated
by time IcelandGovernment:

(1) Reykjavik—Copenhagen.
(2) Reykjavik—Prestwickand/orLondon—Copenhagen.

Passengers,cargoandmail for carriagebetweenCopenhagen
andLondon may not be pickedup or dischargedin Copen-
hagenor London.

(8) Reykjavik—Stavangerand/or Oslo and/or Gothenburg—
Copenhagen. -

(4) Reykjavik—Faroes-—Prestwick.

The IcelandicGovernmentgrantstheDanish Governmentthe right to operatethe
air servicesdescribedbelow, in both directions, throughone or more airlines designated
by theDanishGovernment:

(I) Copenhagen—Reykjavik,if desiredvia Faroes.

(2) Copenhagen—Prestwick—Reykjavik.if desiredvia Faroes. One or more of theseservicesmaybeextend-
ed to Greenland.

(3) Copenhagen—Stavanger—Reykjavmk.

~4) Copenhagen—Reykjavik—NewYork and/or Chicagoand/or
Montreal via intermediatepoints.
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One or more of these
servicesmaybe extend-
ed to Stockholmandto
Finland.

II
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III
The airlinesdesignatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesshall enjoy in theterritory

of the other ContractingParty rightsof transit and non-traffic stop as well as the right
to pick up anddischargeinternationaltraffic in passengers,mail andcargoon the services
setforth above.

Iv

The two ContractingPartiesagree:

(a) That the transportcapacityprovided by the airlines of the two countriesshall
be related to traffic requirements;

(5) That the airlines of the two countries,on routesoperatedby both,shall take into
accounttheir reciprocal interest,sso as not to affect unduly their respectiveservices;

(c) That in theoperationof the servicessetforth in this annextheprimary objective
shall be the provision of capacityadequateto the traffic requirementsbetweenthe coun-
try to which theairline belongsandthecountry of destinationof the traffic;

(d) That the right to pick up anddischarge,at thespecifiedpoints andon thespeci-
fied routes, internationaltraffic destinedfor or comingfrom third countriesshall be exer-
cised in accordancewith thegeneralprinciplesof orderly developmentrecognizedby the
two Governmentsandon condition that capacityshall be establishedin relation to:

I. Traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin andthecountry of destination;

2. The needfor theeconomicoperationof long-distanceservices;

3. The traffic requirementsof the areas through which the airline passes,taking into
accountlocal andregional services.

V
Tariffs shall be establishedat reasonablerates,specialregardbeingpaidto reasonable

economyof operation, normal profits andthe characteristicsof eachservice,such as con-
ditionsof speedandaccommodation.

In fixing these tariffs regardshall be paid to the recommendationsof tIme Inter-
nationalAir TransportAssociation(IATA).

In the absenceof recommendationsfrom the association,the Danish and the Ice~
landic airlines shall jointly agreeon the tariffs for passengersand freight to be applied
on the sectionsof routesoperatedby both lines, after consultation,wherenecessary,with
the airlines of third countriesoperatingall or part of thesameroutes.

The tariffs shall be submitted to tIle competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two
countriesfor approval.

Should theairlines fail to reachagreementon the establishmentof tariffs orregarding
the determinationof transport capacity, the competentaeronauticalauthorities of the
two countriesshall endeavourto reachasatisfactorysolution.

In the last resort the matter shall be referred to arbitration in accordancewith
article IX of this Agreement.

No. 939
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

The following noteswere exchangedsimultaneouslywith the signing of the
Agreement:

I

ROYAL DA!’USE LECATION

Reykjavik, 22 March 1950

Your Excellency:

With referenceto the Air TransportAgreementbetweenDenmark and Ice-
landsigned today. I havethe honour to inform you that the DanishGovernment
in accordancewith article II of the AgreementhasdesignatedDet DanskeLuft-
fartselskab(DDL) to operatetheservicesset forth in sectionII of the annexto the
Agreement.

In this connexionI havethe honourto confirm on behalfof my Government
that in the courseof the negotiationsleadingto the signatureof the Agreement
it wasagreedas follows:

I. Det DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL), which is operatedjointly with Det
Norske Luftfartselkab (DNL) and Aktiebolaget Aerotransport (ABA) under
the nameof ScandinavianAirlines System(SAS), may operateservicesfor which
permissionhasbeengrantedunder the Agreementwith aircraft, crewsandequip-
ment belonging to either of the two other airlines or to both.

2. In sofar as Det DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) employsaircraft) crewsand
equipment belonging to the other airlines incorporated in the Scandinavian
Airlines System(SAS),the provisionsof the agreementshall apply to suchaircraft,
crews and equipmentin the same way as if they belongedto Det DanskeLuft-
fartselskab(DDL) and the competentDanish aeronauticalauthorities and Det
DanskeLuftfartselskab(DDL) assumefull responsibility therefor in accordance
with this Agreement.

I havethehonour,etc.
(Signed)Bodil Buci’aur

His ExcellencyMr. Bjarni Benediktsson
Minister for ForeignAffairs,
Reykjavik
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II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Reykjavik,22 March 1950

Your Excellency

With referenceto the Air TransportAgreementbetweenIceland and Den-
marksignedtoday,I havethehonourto inform you that theIcelandicGovernment,
in accordancewith article II of the Agreement,has designatedFlugfélagIslands
h/f and Loftleidir h/f to operatethe servicesset forth in section I of the annex
to the Agreement.

In this connexionI havethe honour to confirm on behalfof my Government
that in the courseof the negotiationsleading to the signatureof the Agrecimment
it wasagreedas follows:

[See note I, paragraphsi and 2]

I havethe honour)etc
(Signed)Bjarni BENEDIKTSSON

Mrs. Bodil Begtrup
Envoy of Denmark
Reykjavik
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